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fLADELPHIA'S SPEED -- KING WILL DRIVE GAR IN RACE AT SHEEPSHEAD BAY TftA
FAVORITE

HARVARD

IN DUAL MEET

fth Reviews Satur- -

ritfeet and Picks Elis
femtoTriumph

ISON SPRINTERS GOOD

TED MEREDITH
AW4ln rnn TracK imm'
. will meet In Cam.

.?1:..i'a Saturdny for
PjiJil dual track and Held meet.

while It loes not Are th0R& football and baseball
If J"S do which creates an great

RSrMt between me iohuwu m uau
0ES with these two universities.

! Vault of the uuai mcois 01 mai
.5,mk. hleh these teams' took a

!?.& Tale to be the stronger all- -
'i it ...lit win flm WioivK

iSicam, '" , .n , i,n

T,I i to 37 V4 Points, whlfe Har- -

H$rts beaten easily uy uorncu, S3

sskuiriot tell very much, however, by
ikrtfl the scores, ". .... .... """

arts made by tho. winners of the
?V.a hA number of men placed by

zZfLnA Harvard In tho 13 ovcnts nro
P. j' n leaves Yale to look like tho

rStimt Cornell, Harvard only could
2m1 men for a total of 34 points :

IWtof HV poIntB.
Li Trlnners' marks Wore, on tho whole,

iT.-i-r-
k The only ovonts In which

Svithaca meet excelfcd over tho Now
i'CuTrantest wero tho high hurdles nnd
SSiU run. Harvard did not place a
'Eta these events, howovcr, so that will
ffifftct the outcome of this coming
P. . hn Orlmaon athletes wero
Sunt In five "ovontB the 120 and 220Sj e, Bhot and hammer.
fiT on the other hand, did not fall to
- 4 man in an uwh in iw iiivw.

IiHarrard Is especially strong in tho
and asralnst Cornell won tho

.?. .. an nnrl flftft vnrrlM Tt rnn
'faWtate this' performance against Yalo,
i!T,.v nmh.ihlv with tho exception of

I ir.lUAi " r -
,L (ij Trds. In tho latter ovont Over- -
'Lsl A Tale, will bo placed ngalnst Cap- -
fiii'Blngh&m, of Harvard, and a grcrt

Iir-i- ii v. in nrrlnr. rkvnrtnn will havo
mile before ho meets Bingham; but

nu..1. to win tho' mllo ho will not havo
IVnm near his Hmlt, and with tho rest
Lhhrten ho. ought to bo ready to run
l '.pirij ois " i'""
XK Is a question, however, whether Over-,.- n

nm such a half, as ho will havo
Una to order to beat Bingham. IIoAi

, vi. .down as fast ns Bingham did
J.- - 0.t.M1rtv svliAti hn wnn flt Pnrnpll in
Iff...'

it.nwl
nladlum

MMham ran his fastest half last; Sat-Bto- f,

and If he can repeat this wdok ho
ffl,I think, beat Overton, duo to Overton

tarfnr run a mllo beforehand.
jRie Held events will bo tho placo for
iI!4:to do s o'ff scoring; dui it aiso
"IB ireak ahead of Harvard In tho track

rtTtsts. "he Crimson has no hurdlers

it K least it pincca nono against
GOTtH and whllo It won four running
twits out of six, it did not htivo but

'am second In tho half In Blddlo and 'one
third'-wlt- Moore In tho 100 yards.
Sfflis lorlnts will fall Ito Tcschnor. of
!5rviil, with Troadway, of Yalo, second,
Jfectatr'can beat Troadway; ho did it
UUt)t)n the Intercolleglntcs, andnhls
uswilu! week were raster than tlloso
iMfirthQ Yale snrinler.

Jjfm will havo,tio hope ngalnst Hnr-
i w quarter-muer- s. wucox win win,

tunsnypacker, fillnot and Blddlc, nil of
Itotwd. will fight It out for Jho other

event looks liko Yale's.
tLzSfy Miner fin tn 0 K7 Inot Cn4(ir1mr In
SIiven, and Harvard did not havo a
HMito placo against Cornell in this
ami
Kfjcr tho hurdles nnd field events stnrt
Wtjwlll sweep tho boards. 1 will

b (very event with the probable oxcep- -

it the pole vault. In tho polo vault
Wijias three men who havo done over
K,tMt In Buck, Johnstone and Naglo j but

Mdock. Of Harvard. Ir a. llttln tnn
lakrth.tn. T IHfnV nnl n.llt U Akd- "" "" '"lass'.jfj xaie team is too well balanced for
fcrraril. Harvard has moro stara, but

trmre all bunched in nbout tho samo
IWta, The Harvard team Is just in tho
BU5ft flfQAlPft m ATI f na Pannmilv'inlfl

.IC Harvard and Pennsylvania --Tvero to
WjthW year, It would prove one of tho

m, meets In the country. Wo both havo
tr.pxHj men in the same events, and

frreM be very evenly matched.
iWhlle I do not thlnlc Vnlo Tulll hour
Sysrd as badly as Cornell did, I ex.

nt to Bee them win by a good margin,
iw'I think It Is ,safo to say they will
Welly at least 20 nolnts.

AND SWARTIIMORE
BASEBALL TEAMS CLASH

&Tms Afternoon nt 3:30 o'clock
jf on Whittier Field

8&rthmOrft Will fnpA PAnnaulirnnIa nt
JMKjhls afternoon on "Whittier Field
W M express purpose of avenging Ita

wer defeat at the hands of the Ited nnd
w.1iBoth teams havo worked hard in
JHreuon for tho game after their de-- Sy Saturday. Coach' Thomas has

Captain Moore to the outfield nnd
IKfc '", P'ace at third with Jack
ISJUIne-up- :
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GROVER BERGDOLL ENTERED IN BIG
150-MIL- E AUTOMOBILE MARATHON RUN

Philadelphian to Speed
an Erwin Forty at
Sheepshead Speed-
way ,

GltoVrctl CIiEVKt.AND BEItdDOLIi,
city, Is entered among 23

drivers In one of the greatest aUtomobllo
races In History in a lBO-ml- slrugglo for
the Metropolitan Trophy at tho Sheepshead
Bay, Speedway, tt, Y next Saturday.
Bergdolt wilt head tho nmatour speeders
In his Erwin Forty,

Youhg Uergdoll Is not now to the racing
game, because he lins driven ti car on tho
Indianapolis track and was In tho Astor
Cup race last fall, although ho was forced
to quit vhen ho broko a connecting rod.
Ho Is nh 'expert mechanician, and at In-
dianapolis proved that ho possessed tho
nero necessary for a successful driver.
If his Erwin Forty can make hotter speed
thnn tho Borgdoll Special, which hd drqvo
last year he may bo expected to finish
woll up with tho lenders.

Among tho other drivers who will guldo
tho speeding juggernauts In tho mad whirl
around the two-nill- o Speedway track will
bo sofno of tho most famous pilots In tho
world.

Foremost nmong them Is Dario Ilcsta,
who won fame nnd glory by his daring
driving In tho big races on tho raclllo
cotiBt last summer. Resta with his Blue
I'ougeot has turned off 10fi miles nn hour
in Ills trial spins on tho Speedway track
tuning up for tho contest, nnd ho Is deter-
mined to retrlevo his fnmo lost in tho
Astor cup rnco last fall,' when ho was
forced to quit with his crank shnft bear-
ings burned out.

With llesta driving nt his greatest,
speed rocords should fall In tho dust and
boat of tho strife. That ho will bo forced
to tho limit, however, Is shown by tho
fact that Joseph Chrlstlaons, who, though
comparatively unknown to American rnco

MERI0N NOW SURE

TO WIN WOMEN'S

TEAM GOLF CUPS

Mrs. Vanderbeck Watches
Cricket Club Teammates
Beaten

.
for Lead

.

in Race

MISS CAVERLY'S FIGHT

Tho best, woman golf player In' the
United States and nlso, it might bo said,
at tho Philadelphia Crlckot Club, sat on
the sidelines yesterday unable to holp tho
team of tho club from which Fho plnys.
Aa a result, tho Crlckot Club lost Its first
match and Its claim on tho Philadelphia
Cup. which Is being contested for by tho
women teams from six major clubs of the
Philadelphia district

Mrs. Clarence II. Vnndrrbcck, who H
woman champion of Apierlca, nnd plays
from tho Cricket Club, was obliged to sit
on tho pqrch of tho log cabin ticsldo tho
18th green on tho wost courso of tho
Morion Club and seo members of tho team
she led Inst year straggle In with four
defeats out of seven matches. Mrs. Van-
derbeck did not look like her usual self.
She will probably not bo able to jilfty un-

til late In tho season because of tho ner-
vous breakdown sho suffered ns the result
pf tho strain, Bho wns under last year In
constantHYvinmng. -

Merlon was tho first toa'm of her own
calibre that tho Cricket Club had been
called upon to meet In tho contests thus
far and If Mrs. Vanderbeck could have
played there would doubtless hnvo been a
different story. Merlon Is now virtually
thovwlnnor of tho cup, as there Is no seri-

ous competition calculated In the opposi-
tion ahead. Sho has also beaten Hunt-
ingdon Valley, besides tho Cricket Club, so
that sho has clearly demonstrated her
superiority.

Tho featuro of tho matches at Morion
yesterday was tho wonderful talent shown
by Miss Mildred Caverly, who played No.
1 for tho Cricket Club and was obliged
to stack up against Mrs. Ronald H. Bar-
low, Philadelphia champion and always a
figure In national championships.

Tho youthful captain of tho Cricket Club
team showed that sho 13 decidedly to bo
reckoned with In tho coming play of tho
season. Sho was nover down till tho end
nnd when thero was any leading to bo
dono sho was always to tho foro. Sho
was not In the least Impressed with Mrs.
Barlow's 3 on the sixth hole and holed
out a nlco long 2. Sho won tho noxt hole
and was 2 up on her formidable opponent.

Sho was still leading by 2 up nt tho lBth
too. Sho wns plainly embarassed at the
worry sho was causing Mrs. Barlow, but
knocked out a beautiful ball. Sho then
overcarrled tho green and made her al-

most hor first mistake of the match when
sho looked up and scarcoly hit her ball.
Mrs. Barlow coolly sank her putt and
wns only 1 down with 2 to play. Sho
missed an out on tho 10th and the match
was then In tho predicament of being

which goes to show how quick-

ly a load can dwindle away even on tho
dying holes of a match.

Miss Caverly did not lose heart at tho
brace of Mrs. Barlow. Tho lino of her
drive was true tp tho 17th. but It was
slightly short and banged dead against a
soft guarding terraco. Mrs. Barlow was
perfectly on and wop her third straight
hole.

Wasner Is Blue Ridge- - Umpire
William Warner, chief umpire In tho Dela-

ware County Leauue, haa signed a contract
to umpire in tho Hluo Hideo League. Ha left
for Chamberabure. wliero ho will work In tho
opening samo of tho season tomorrow.

Prove
OF

"After careful experiments and
we have adopted White Star Extra
Quality Motor Oil here at the fac-
tory and for use and sale at our
branch houses, as .best adapted for
Ford cars.

(Signed) FORD MOTOR CO.

If White Star Extra Quality Oil is
good enough to be used exclusively
in the Ford factories, branches arid
service stations.

Isn't it good

JXIRAOUAUTi
.MOTOR,

OIL

enough for yoa?

EarSaH iaaaflNfe. 'lljaK
KatlaiaaT HEf3R? ' liaaan: HI- - t

GROVER C. BERGDOLL

followers, lias won many Importnnt con-
tests In Europe, whirled around tho track
for six miles nt tho ralo of 100 miles an
hour In one of his prnctlco sprints last
week.

Cool of head nnd steady of hand, Chrls-tlqcn- q

scorns to bo nt his best when hla
car Is Hying foiward at Its fastest pneo.
Ho shoots aroutid tho turns with never

Runs Scored This Week
Dy the Major Leagues

AMP.IUOAN I.lIAOUi:.
Clulii. Total rum.

Atlilrllri II
WflHllIllKtoil 7

ev lork H
Huston a
Detroit 11)

i tctclnnil 11

HI. I,nult II
Clilciiico 7

national i,i:aui:.
Phillies O

Neu York inItronklyn ............. , 2ritlMmrjrll 12
Cincinnati ft
Chlrato II
Mt. I.oiiIh 1

The tlRiires nlxne represent the total
runs Morcil t Hie- major lenffne Uubs
from Sunday until TttesiU). lnclushe.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL lAIAOUn.
Won. Lost. Pet. Win. I.ne.

Ilrookljn in I .714 .73' ,n07
llAHlon 10 ft .007 .IWH ,112ft
Chicago IS 0 .S71 .Ml .MS
Cincinnati 11 11 .noo .r, ,J7H
I'hlllles H n .r.(Ml ,ftW .471
.(. Louis 10 10 .nno .flit .1711
rlttuburall 0 IS .400 .4TI .301
Now iork 3 13 .1811 .83.-- 1 .17(1

AMLHICAN
' Won. Lost. IV I. W In. Lose.

ririelnnil 1ft .IW3 .7 MS
New orlc 11 ! .r.30 .571 .r,2l
UnslilnEton II 0 .n0 .Ml .r,2
llaston 11 11 .ftOO .IK2 .47H
Detroit 11 11 .niMI .Ml .47S
(lllcagn 11 1.1 .4ftH .ISO .410
m. Louis ;;;;;. n .421 .mo .41m
Athletics 7 13 .330 .381 .333

INTERNATIONAL J,UA(1UI
W. L. P.O. W. L. P.O.

Newark.. 0 1 .000 Rochester. 4 7 .301
li.iltlinore'. H 5 .fllft Montreal.. 4 7 .3B4
IVoWilence (I 4 .1100 lluiraln.,.. 1 K .3.13
Kltlimond.. 0 5 .D10 Toronto... 3 7 .J0O

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL L11U1UE

riiltmlelplila nt St. Louis partly cloudy.
New York nt I'lttsbnrcli clear.
Ilronklyn nt Cincinnati partly cloudy.
Iloston nt Chicago cloudy.

AMKUICAN LL'AfiUE
Detroit nt I'hlladelpliio clear.
CIiIciiro nt New York cloudy.
St. Muls at Washington clear.
Cleielund at Iloston clear.

INTERNATIONAL LliAOUK
Rochester nt tlaUlinorc eleur.
loronto at Richmond cleur.
No othera scbedulcdj

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
' AMERICAN LEAOUE.

Detroit. 101 Athletlca. 2.
Iloston,, Bi Clef eland, 1.

CtilfUKO, III New York, 4.
St. Louts, 10i Washington, S.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
New Y'ork 13) Pittsburgh, ft. ,, .

Other clubs not acliod
LiiicaKii. of iiiiiuiiuii. u.

Ozar Wins Mnt Title
LnnANON. ra., May 10. Jack Ozar. of

Lebanon Valloy College, won two straight falls
over Hilly Nlnlch. of TexaB, holder ot tho

middleweight championship, in a
bout for tho title last night, Ozar gained the

fnll with n jackknlfo In 11 minutes nnd 45
seconds, unrt followed with tho second fall In
l',i minutes, uslnc a doublo-ar- lock.

Miss Stirling Is Golf Winner
CIIATTANOOOA, Tenn., May 10. Miss

Alexia Stirling, of Atlanta, the champion, yes
terday won tho nrst round and match play of

irolf tournament, andthe Southern Women'
flrst in the drlvlne and approachingalso was

contests.

tests,

uleu.

Ilrst

THE LAKflKST DISTRIIIUTORS OF
MANHATTAN SHIRTS

In Philadelphia

MARSHALL&BUSH.inc.
A shop for Gentlemen

113 S. THIRTEENTH ST.

JIRAOUAUrf
nuiwuri

OIL

Distributors for Strom-ter- c
Carburetors. Oray

& Davis Starting; ana
Lighting' Systems and
Kellogg Engine-drive- n

Tire Pumps,

JEMcCullough
Automobile Sqppliea $L Qfri

219-2- 1 N. Broad St.

Resta Among Contest-
ants for Rich Trophy.
Christiaens and Mul-- f
ord to Drive

diminishing npeed and straightens out for
tho rush down tho strotches with the ve-

locity of n bullet, ltesta fears him more
than any other driver Irf the race.

Four Delnges, threo Puegeots, two Sun-
beams, three Crawford Specials, two Er-

win forties, two MnxVells.two Duesenorgs,
ono Pu-nm- , ono Mulford Special, one
Adams Special, ono J. J. It. Special and
ono Olson comprise tho field that will bat-
tle for the Metropolitan Cup.tho nowest of
automobile race trophies. Several ama
tour drU'ers whoso Viara have not been
completed may make eleventh-hou- r en-
tries; but even If nd other cars chug to
tho starting line, tho Hold will bo the larg-
est over gathered for a track race In this
country.

Old warhorses In tho list nro Ralph
Mulford, who will pilot one of tho Peu-geot- s;

Eddie nlckonbncher, In a Maxwell;
Billy Chandler, In n. Crawford Special,
nnd Jules DeVlgno, In a Belnge. These,
with liegta and Christiaens, nro tho rs

on tho track today.
Eddlo O'Donnell, whoso stnr ns n racing

drlvor slipped up over tho horizon when
ho won tho Corona race at a speed aver-
aging 8C.C mites nn hour, on a rond track,
will mako his first annearahco In tho East
behind tho wheel of a racing car. Ho wast jjuuio jincaennncncr s on pumper uoioru
ho was tried out as a driver, and ho will
meet his old Instructor In tho hunt for tho
chief trophy.

All tho cars entered for tho Metropoli-
tan Cup will warm up In the Queen's Cup
race, n brush, whIDli will bo tho
first event on tho card Tho other racos
lilted nro tho Coney Island Cup, nt 20
miles, nnd tho "William K. Keinblo Cup, a

c consolation rnce.

CYNWYD TENNIS

PLAYERS TO MEET

, HILL YOUNGSTERS

Local Men Go to Pottstown
Today for Series of

Court Matches

GIBBONS THE LEADER

Cynwyd'a nil-st- town, bended hy
Cnptaln Paul W. Gibbons nnd Including
Tllden, Hawk, Osborne, Jlnrtln nnd Heard,
will invado tho sacred precincts ot Hill
School for n tennis match this nfternoon
ngalnst tho puplta of that Institution.

Dwlftht Moles will lead tho Hill School
hoys nnd meet Tllden In tho first slnglo
match. Tho rest of tho school tc.im will
ho mado up of students nnd JudKlnj by
tho work ot tho boys In the University of
Pennsylvania scholastic tournament, tho
Cynwyd team will havo Its hands full to
bring homo tho victory. Unfortunately
Wallaco V. Johnson, Cynwyd'a lending
player, wns unable to nccompany tho
team. Ills loss will be greatly felt since
ho Is In flno form, as his remarlcabla
match ngalnst Swayno Inst Saturday
proved. Then ha easily defeated tho"
Plymouth htar,

That Illchard Norrls Williams. 2d, of Phila-
delphia, won tho Clay Court. Senbrlght, New-ro- rt

and Intercollegiate tournaments, defeating
C. Johnson. Alathoy. Ntlea -). Church,

It. I, Murrny, a. Gardner, Jr., Clrlffln ('.'),
W. F. Jnhnimn. Ilehr, Hull. W. Johnston (31.
McLoughlln. Inman, Hull and llenkman, only
losing to Orlflln. JlcLoughlln (2). W. M. John-
ston. Yet ror nil that the Hanking Com-
mittee did not rank him first.

no you know that:
Last year Miss Mnllte njurstedt won tho

National Indoor, Metropolitan, 1'olham Invi-
tation, West aide Club. National Champion-
ship, Crescent A. C. Invitation, Mlddlo States,
Clay Court. Nyack, Tjlstnte. Dayton. Long-woo- d

Invitation tournaments?

That tho "Klrst 10" for 11)1.1 Is: 1. W.
M. Johnston. 2. It. Norrls Williams. 2di 3.
M. n. McLourhlln: 4. Karl II. Ilehr, h. T. It.
Boll! 0, N. W. Miles: 7. C. J. Orlffin. 8,
W. M. Washburn; I), G. It. Church: 10, W.
Merrill Hall?

Drome to Open Decoration Day
Tho Point Brezo Motordrome will open tho

season on Decorutlon Day with a series of
motor and motor-pace- d races In which loading
racers will tako part. After the Decoration
Day meet the races will bo held Thursday ami
Haturday nights, the eamo aa last season Tho
track Is now being overhauled and new

nro being added.

Esasiij
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BUSH IS SLATED

TO HURL SECOND

TIGER CONTEST

Covaleskie or Dauss to Be
Picked by Jennings

for Box Duty

MOUND DUEL EXPECTED

Detroit will hnva no plcnlo In tho second
Bamo of ha series with tho Athletics this
afternoon, na "Hullet Joo" Bush will bo on
tho. mound for tho Mnckmen today. Hush
has won his last four gnmes, pitching
grand ball In each. Ite Is In better shnpn
thnn nt any tlmo during hla enreer, nnd
Mnnnger JInck looks for Joo to oven up
tho series.

It la likely that Manngor Jennings will
select cither Harry Covaleskie or George
Dauss, his two best pitching assots to op-
pose Dtish. Jennings believes the Tlgcrn
hnvo nn cxcollent chance to itlnko n. clean
swoop of tho series If Bush Is beaten, nnd
will pick tho star who wnrmi up best.

Manager Mack wns rather disappointed
nt tho mlscrnblo work of his pitchers yes-
terday, but snys n team might as welt bo
beaten by a largo score as a sihnll one,
so long ns It cannot win. Ho attributes
Nabors' poor showing to nn Injured hand,
which ho know nothing nb6uf, than to his
lnoxpcrlence.

It Is said that Harry Weaver, the Phila-
delphia recruit pitcher, Is to bo sent to n
minor lenguo club for tho rest of tho
season If Weaver Is sent out for the
season, It will bo under optional ngrce-men- t,

ns Manager Mack believes ho will
dovolop Into n good mnn In n year or two.

College Unscbnll Kesulln
Cathollo University. 7: Vlllanova, 2.
Lafayette, 7: Pittsburgh, (I.
Wisconsin. 0: Northw estcrn. 3.

'LrT expire VTSS full line of re- - 3.EJ--- r! plr SjS Y ffi

a M-.'- -.

War Song of Cleveland Indians
Ho co tcero nothtnn but tali-et- Jokea:
A bundh of bum ioho teere moatiu blokes;
Wi had no speed And toe had no tcam
Wc hail no part of a toJitnlnp frftm;
We had no hitters to bat in runs;
We had no pitchers to spike tho nuns',
A. rummy lot, too tocrc tipped to bltt
A race that tons ofTiertoiae ast dnd hott
A sad, sad case alack alas
We and the Markmcn had no class;
Hut how do mo for a bunch of dubs
Out thero in the Btandlnp of the Olubtt

itatk Jtad Stuffy, Schang and Striinb;
Jiut poor old Cleveland was the bunkl
And poor old t'oht down tn tho hole

picked to burrow like a mole)
We shudder hoio toftcrt too stop to think
Itoxo the experts had us on the brink,
For We couldn't field and too couldn't hit
And ice jjMcft for a lltllo bitl
"A shame," ihev said, "to have to pay
To sec a elub llfco Cleveland play."
But how do ice took for rf bunch of dubs
Up there in the Standing of tho Clubs t

Can It bo that Cleveland Is planning to
bd tho Phillies of 1915? You recall the
sad caso of tho Phillies last April. They
hadn't won n pennant In 40 years never
had won n pennant, In fact nnd last
April thoy looked oven more demuro
oor.

It was ngreed In polite expert circles
they might finish fifth If they wero lucky.
For hadn't they lost Mngoo, Doolan,
Knnbo, Scaton and three or four moro7

If you happen to recall tho Incident,
or episode, tho I'hlllles didn't llnish fifth,
Thoy finished first, beating out tho Boston
Braves by seven games.

Cleveland, llko unto tho Phillies, has
nover won n pennant over tho long route.
And Clovcland, Ilka unto tho Phillies, was

BO
I When you see the sign of the "GADESn I IS

HI 1 BOY" In a dealer's window, you need no I IN
Eil I further for better motor car accessories or a J IN
HI I better price. It means as much in a side- - I IS
HI street garage in the suburbs as in the finest I la
Tft store on Broad Street. , lm
wA Don't shop around for "something better." IB
w Find a "Gadcsh Boy" in the window, and yon IS
iQJV have found the best. tm

Derr & Shearer C'rtf
2X X. 217 N. Brood St. rO J

Look for him fw

" The Fastest Line
of Motor Trucks in America"

Selling on merit exclusively and delivering the goodsl Republic
Model "T," the new dreadnaught of truckdom meets the heavi-
est duty requirements of every line of business. Republic engin-

eers embodied, in this truck the ideal internal gear drive that is
dominating Europe and fast forging to the front in America. Its
advantages in fuel saving. delivering more power at the
wheels, saving tire wear by reducing unsprung weight, make the
Republic shine by comparison in the hardest road service, under
all conditions. Maximum overload capacity, simple construc-
tion, accessible, easy to operate. Backed by the economies of
the largest factory in the world, exclusively devoted to truck
manufacture.

An Honest Truck at an Honest Price
FOUR MODELS

34-To- n, $995; $1275? 2-T- $1673; $2550
Send for specifications on the model you are interested in

Completely Immediate
Deliveries

service.
parts.

ISZilltMRHI
MEEfeSPmr

look

by

SALES AND
4040
Office 4056 Irving Street

Phones! Jiej Jane, West 191 1 Hell, liar lac tit.
"iii'fil ri I'll r liirimn irniimiii?! mmiimiii n
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CLEVELAND SHOWS STRENGTH
JUST CHAMPION PHILLIES

DID IN RACE LAST SEASON

SERVICE STATION
LOCUST STREET
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picked this March to finish deep In the
second division

The Plillllen found Bancroft. Cleveland
landed Trla Speaker, and young Mr.
Wamhsffanns began to plus; a big Infield
Bap. And Cleveland's young pitchers! be-
gan to catch their stride. 8o In place
of Detroit, Chicago and St. Lou la feeding"
upon tho Buckeye Indians, the Buckeyo
Indians did tho bulk Of the feeding. And
It Wasn't nt the soup trough. Cleveland
may be n. flash, of course. But the
Bravo; were a flanh In 1914, until they
finally beat the Mackmen; and the Phillies
wero a flash last Rummer until thoy finally
finished first. You never can. tell In this
pop-eye- d pastime. You can hardly even
guess.

Cornell may not obtain rs much advert-
ising" as others, but If you follow the
careers of her football nnd baseball teams,
her track team nnd her crew, you need
go little further to find out Who's "Who
In collegiate sport, Cornell la a com-
bination of Germany, France and Eng-
land Master of tho Land and Mistress of
tho Seas,

eeial!
2100 Beau tiful
Suits of Forty
famous, Clothing
Makers Odd
Lots But All
Sizes.

A wonderful collection of stun
ning "pinch back," "English" and
smart one-butto- n models will be
placed on sale in our two stores to-

morrow at these remnrkablly ,low
prices.

Every one is tne
product of some
famous nationally
advertised cloth
ing manufacturer

tho duplicates
of which cost
DOUBLE our
prices elsewhere.
Be sure and seo

I them before you
buy anywhere.
2100 from which
to select in over
200 different mod-

els and some S00
or more patterns.

"Pinch Back" Blue
Flannels & Serges

Two fabrics now
In greatest demand,
ore here In enor-
mous variety at the
amazingly low pries
of

SQ.95

KDSHLAND
04S16 6o.l5th4,

I7&lQNoJ3thGt
Open Monday, A Saturday Wlihts

ANY SUIT
In the House

TO OKDEB 11

Valu
$20

Friday

Reduced from 130. yiS and V

SO
See Our 7 Big Window

PETER MORAN & CO.
8,

a, Jf.

UEHC1IANT TAIL0U3.. Vat. mil and Arch St.Cor. 11th and Chsstnul St.

BAEBALL TODAY

SHIBE PARK
AMKUIOAN I.U.VOUB GU0UNU3

Athletics vs. Detroit" ' Game Culkd t 33B l. M.
XltkeU am bale at GlsitttL,' ao4 6iidils'.


